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A basketball team will represent the club on the
court this year and there are high hopes for a
championship.

WORKING HARD
Junior In the formation of the Belle Air Staff six

Class representatives were chosen from the

Juniors to assist the Seniors in putting out
their Year Book. The object of this is to enable the

coming Senior Class to gain some knowledge and ex-

perience in the editing of such a publication.

As yet no committee has been appointed to take

care of Junior Week and the Prom, but many plans

are under way which will take definite form as soon
as the committee is chosen. Junior Week and the

Prom of this year promise to be the best and most
successful ever staged by any Junior Class at old

Villanova. The plans under way are very original

and unique and all those who will attend can be as-

sured a jolly good time even at so early a date as

this. -
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SMOKES AND ENTERTAINMENT FEATURE
RECEPTION TO FRESHMEN

Sophomore The initial social event of the present

Freshmen school year was the smoker and entei*-

(Smo/cer tainment tendered to the Freshmen
Class in the college auditorium. Al-

though primarily a reception to the Freshmen by
the Sophomores, the faculty and the student body
were invited. Those who attended, and there were
many, were amply rewarded.

The spice of the program, however, was to be

found in the entertainment. An attractive vaude-

ville bill brought to light rare talent of which Villa-

nova may justly be proud.

An overture by a volunteer orchestra composed

of Frank Livolsi, James Hanley, William Connolly,

George Whiry and Joseph Regilsky opened the bill.

It was followed by a cloudburst of comedy embodied

in a sketch which, for its originality, ludicrous sit-

uations, and shillful execution easily romped off

with the honors of the evening. It was a melange

of song, dance, fisticuffs, and mesmerism, composed

and enacted by that versatile trio, Messrs Leary,

Lolos and MacDonnell. They kept their audience in

a continuous uproar of laughter by their antics and
makeshift costumes. They were the hit of the eve-

ning.

Eddie Mallie, who has entertained thousand;S

from Station WCAU, followed them. Eddie,

who is an understudy for Al Jolson, interpersed

his humorous monologue with darky songs of that

ever popular mammy type. He had no difficulty in

winning his way into the hearts of his audience

and his act went over big.

Time and space do not permit a mention of all

the acts. Suffice it to say that they "went over big"

and were enthusiastically received by a highly ap-

preciative audience.

At the conclusion of the affair, Father McGuire

gave a brief talk on class spirit and congratulated

the Sophs on their elaborate reception to the Fresh-

men. He paid glowing tribute to the Freshmen as

a class and highly complimented them for their

exemplary deportment and neatness.

Much praise is due Chairman Anthony Fina and

his committee, consisting of Bill Goggin, "Lefty"

Lamond, Ray Moynahan, and Paul Kuczo for the

efficient manner in which they put the affair across.


